Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Unstable pelvic fractures are usually associated with high impact energy trauma with mortality and morbidity rate as high as 10% and 52%. The causes of mortality mostly are: excessive haemorrhage, thromboembolic disease, decubital sepsis and multiorgan failure (MOF).[@bib0110] Non-surgical treatment is mostly disappointing as it is associated with frequent malunion, late low back and sacral pain and leg length discrepancy. Early definitive management reduces risk of immediate complications, morbidity and mortality. Most frequently used methods are open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) of both anterior and posterior injury. These procedures require extensive surgical exposure and hence cannot be applied in the acute stage of treatment, particularly in multiple injuries. The most common complications are extensive blood loss, iatrogenic neurological and vascular injury and postoperative infection. In addition, the placement of sacroiliac screw is a relatively blinded procedure, guided primarily by palpation, which requires significant expertise.[@bib0115] Percutaneous iliosacral screw fixation under fluoroscopic control is another method of stabilizing the unstable posterior pelvic ring.[@bib0120] Advantages of this method include minimal invasion of compromised soft tissue, limited blood loss and decreased infection rates. On the other hand, it lacks precision for fracture stabilization in deeper layers. The potential dangers of injury to the L5 nerve root anterior to the sacrum, the S1 nerve in its neural canal and the iliac vessels remain.[@bib0125] These shortcomings are overcome by CT-guided percutaneous fixation. It offers the advantage of direct visualization of the course of the screws, increasing accuracy of screw placement and decreasing rate of wound problems. It enables early rehabilitation and mobilization of the patient and reduces the risk of complications too. This procedure requires an experienced surgeon and well-coordinated team.[@bib0130], [@bib0135] The purpose of this article is step by step demonstration of operative technique for CT-guided Sacroiliac fixation to improve the accuracy of screw placement and reduce complication rate.

Materials and methods {#sec0010}
=====================

Six patients with unstable pelvic injury presented to our hospital with disruption of pubic symphysis and sacroiliac joint injury. Scrotal haematoma was present in two patients, one having associated extra-peritonial bladder injury and other with lacerated wound over perineum. Another patient sustained same side shaft femur fracture and tibial plateau fracture other than pelvic injury.

Injuries {#sec0015}
--------

Out of six cases, four cases had a high energy trauma like road traffic accident, one case had railway track accident, and fall from height was the mode of injury in one case. All patients included in the case series sustained unilateral vertically unstable pelvic injury (AO-61-C1) with three cases each of AO 61-C1.2 and AO 61-C1.3. Out of the three cases of A0 61-C1.2, one case sustained posterior injury as transiliac fracture dislocation (crescent fracture) with complete SI displacement and pure SI joint dislocation in two cases. Anteriorly, symphyseal disruption with no associated rami fracture was seen in one case and symphyseal disruption with contralatral superior and inferior pubic rami fracture was seen in two cases. Posteriorly, completely unstable fracture through the sacrum was seen in all the cases with A0 61-C1.3 with anterior symphysis disruption without rami fracture in one case and contralateral superior and inferior pubic rami fracture in one case and ipsilateral superior and inferior pubic rami fracture in one case.

After primary resuscitation, anterior pelvic rim was fixed by ORIF in all the patients with two 3.5 mm reconstruction plates on anterior and superior surface of pubic symphysis. In next stage CT-guided sacroiliac stabilization was done with single 7 mm cannulated cancellous screw in two cases and two screws in four cases. These six patients form the basis of this paper.

Technique demonstration {#sec0020}
-----------------------

Pelvic radiograph of a 40 year old male who sustained injury to pelvis after a road traffic accident ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). CT scan showed posteriorly completely unstable vertical fracture through the sacrum and anteriorly pubic symphysis disruption (AO type 61-C1.3) ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Preoperative radiograph of pelvis.Fig. 23D-CT scan images showing AO type 61-C1.3 injury.

Pelvic temporizing belt was applied to create external tamponade effect. Bladder injury was diagnosed and repaired by urologist. In first stage, anterior rim was stabilized by open reduction and internal fixation with plates on superior and anterior aspect of pubic symphysis ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). In second stage Anesthesiology and Interventional Radiology teams were coordinated for CT guided sacroiliac fixation. Patient was anaesthetized in CT department, on trolley, later shifted to CT table and positioned with affected side up ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). Once a working position was achieved, axial images were obtained through the area of interest to determine the skin entry site and angle in which guide wire was to be inserted ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}). The entry points were marked on the skin ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Antero-posterior radiographs after anterior stabilization of pelvis.Fig. 4Positioning of patient on CT table.Fig. 5Marking the skin entry point under CT scan guidance.Fig. 6Axial CT images showing the desired trajectory of guide pin.Fig. 7Entry point marked on the skin.

Procedure {#sec0025}
---------

The skin prepared and draped in sterile fashion ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}). The entry site on the skin was reconfirmed with laser guide. A skin incision of approximately 1 cm was made. A guide pin was inserted through the skin to outer cortex of lateral wall of ilium at previously defined angle. CT images were obtained to define trajectory of the pin ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}). Guide pin was advanced within the safe zone ([Fig. 10](#fig0050){ref-type="fig"}). Interval limited CT images were obtained through the pin to confirm if pin position had taken the desired route to provide enough place for screw without violation of sacral foramina ([Fig. 10](#fig0050){ref-type="fig"}). Screw length was determined using the measure mode of the CT scanner ([Fig. 11](#fig0055){ref-type="fig"}). Single 7 mm cannulated cancellous screw with washer was inserted over guide wire ([Fig. 12](#fig0060){ref-type="fig"}). Limited CT images were obtained to confirm the position of screw ([Fig. 13](#fig0065){ref-type="fig"}A). Procedure lasted for 1 hour with no intraoperative complication. Postoperative X-rays showed good reduction ([Fig. 13](#fig0065){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 14](#fig0070){ref-type="fig"}) and at final follow-up of one year, patient was mobilizing well without any complaints and has returned back to his pre-injury level. Radiologically, good union was achieved and no screw related complications were encountered ([Fig. 15](#fig0075){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 8Patient after Painting and Drapping.Fig. 9Guide pin inserted as per the desired trajectory marked previously.Fig. 10Guide wire progressed in safe zone.Fig. 11Screw length measured using measure mode of CT scan.Fig. 127 mm cannulated cancellous screw with washer inserted over guide wire.Fig. 13Final position of screw confirmed in axial and sagittal CT sections.Fig. 14Immediate postoperative radiograph showing good reduction.Fig. 15Follow-up radiograph at 1 year showing union.

Radiation dose {#sec0030}
--------------

The effective radiation dose (*E*) {mSv} used during the procedure was calculated by the following formula$$E = \text{DLP} \times T$$where, DLP {mG cm} (dose length product) is the addition of all the DLP values of CT guided sacroiliac joint fixation procedure and *T* (tissue weighting factor) characterizes the loading capacity of body regions.

Results {#sec0035}
=======

Mean follow-up was 26 months (6--72 months). All fractures healed satisfactorily and none of them showed evidence of pelvic instability or screw related complications like screw breakage or migration. Mean VAS-score at final follow-up was 1.8 with all patients returned to their original occupation without any limitations. No patients complained of pain in the sacro-iliac area under physical stress leading to incapacity. There was one case in which anterior plate fixed on superior surface of pubic symphysis was found to be broken at 61 months post surgery but did not require any intervention. Mean duration of CT guided sacroiliac fixation procedure was 48 min (35--90 min) with first case duration being 90 min, which eventually reduced to 35 min in the last case. The mean effective radiation dose {mSv} was 9.32 (4.97--13.27) with first case effective radiation dose being 13.27 and last being 4.97. There was a definite learning curve with our first case took a longer time and more radiation exposure as compared to our last cases.

Discussion {#sec0040}
==========

With the increase in incidence of high energy trauma, there is a parallel increase in the number of pelvic injuries. Unstable pelvic injuries are not uncommon. Conservative management in these cases leads to residual posterior instability or displacement and as shown before by Henderson[@bib0140] and McLaren et al.[@bib0145] have worse outcomes. Traditionally many of these injuries have been treated by open procedures. Open treatment of these injuries allows direct visualization and therefore anatomical reduction of the fractures. However the extensile exposures used for these procedures lead to wound-related problems with infection rates as high as 27% reported.[@bib0150] Several investigators have suggested that closed reduction and internal fixation (CRIF) may have substantial advantages over open reduction and internal fixation including a reduced chance of intraoperative and postoperative haemorrhage, lower postoperative infection rate, lower risk of neurological and vascular injury, a smaller incision, shorter procedure time and lower cost.[@bib0155], [@bib0160], [@bib0165] A number of different CRIF techniques have been used to place sacroiliac screws. These include fluoroscopy, CT scan[@bib0170] and computer assisted placement. The first CT-guided sacral fixation was performed by Ebraheim et al.[@bib0175] in 1987. Moreover, CT-guided sacroiliac fixation is advantageous over CRIF through other modalities, by directly visualizing reduced fragments, neural foramina and thus helps in more accurate screw placement.[@bib0180] Possibility of neuro-vascular injuries are significantly decreased. Furthermore, the possibility of direct measurement of the screw length and minimal skin scarring is beneficial. Further advantage is short duration of the procedure, however procedure has to be precisely planned and performed by experienced radiologist, anaesthesiologist, and orthopaedic surgeon. The use of CT can cause high radiation exposure to the patient and the intervention team.[@bib0185], [@bib0190] Newer available CT scans have reduced the effective radiation exposure to 47% and stray radiation to 30--60%.[@bib0195], [@bib0200] Also, CT guided sacro-iliac fixation requires lesser radiation dose since only bone structures are evaluated.[@bib0205] In our series the mean effective radiation exposure was 9.32 which is three to four times lower in comparison to a diagnostic abdominal CT-scan[@bib0190] and is comparable to the applied effective dose of 5.9 ± 3.1 mSv for male and 8.7 ± 4.5 mSv for female patients in the study conducted by Pieske et al.[@bib0210] In this study, DLP values were 952.4 mSv ± 566.5 for male patients and 779.1 mSv ± 403.0 for female patients which is quite high as compared to mean DLP (490.63) in our study but because of the high tissue weighing factor of our CT scan machine as compared to angular beam modulation (CARE Vision CT with HandCARE, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) used in the study conducted by Pieske et al., the mean effective radiation exposure in our study is slightly higher.

First limitation of the paper is absence of a control group. We have not compared the CT-guided SI joint fixation with ORIF and other methods of percutaneous fixation available in literature. Second limitation is lack of long term functional outcome results. However, percutaneous and open Sacro-iliac joint stabilization with cannulated cancellous screws is an accepted procedure with good functional outcome in literature.

Conclusion {#sec0045}
==========

The CT-guided surgical procedure provides exact geometry of fracture fragments. It gives the direction for an implant to be inserted without violating important anatomical structures in the surroundings. It helps to determine the exact length of implants to be used. In conclusion, the CT-guided fixation of unstable pelvic ring fractures is an accurate and safe technique with minimal risk of morbidity with reduced operating time, infection rate and decreased blood loss. Due to a co-ordinated effort between anaesthesiologist, radiologist and orthopaedic surgeon in terms of minimal invasiveness and increased precision.
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